
Crosslands Residents Association  

Board Meeting Minutes – APPROVED 4/4/22 
March  7, 10am 

William Penn Room, Zoom, and TV 13 

 

Board Members in attendance: Jane Roberts (Pres), Sam Wagner (1st VP), 

Ginny Connolly (Sec.), Wynne Wharry (Tres.), Jim Sharp (Ass’t Treas.), 

Cindy Arrouet, Lyn Back, Carol Ann Baker, Anne Batley, David Camp, 

Esther Cooperman, Allan Fallcoff, Jon Ford, Nan Naeve, Julia Rudden 

 

Residents in WPR: 59 

Residents on Zoom: 46 

 

Admin in attendance: Lisa Marsilio, Donna Taylor, Seth Beaver, Ed Plasha 

 

1. Moment of silence.  Remembering Betty Zeller, Alice Delduco, Joan Hinz 

2. Greetings and welcome to: 

a. KRA Representative: Marge Slater 

b. New residents: Cathy Campbell, Beth Hopkin, Penny Paul 

c. Welcome to our Administration. 

3. Approval of Agenda - Approved 

4. Approval of minutes for last meeting - Approved 

5. Report on KRA meeting by Cindy Arrouet - Attached 

6. Report by the First Vice President (Concerns Sessions) 

a. Appreciation to Allan Fallcoff and Anne Batley for conducting the 

session 

b. Car Port problems – Car Port appeared to be vacant.  Concerned 

resident had asked for one.  However, she is third on the waiting list 

for the spot.  Sam followed up with Roy.  She now feels that she 

understands the situation.  Karen Roarke manages the car port 

waiting lists. 

c. Resident Care Booklet – Very technical question by a resident was 

referred to Donna Taylor. 

7. Treasurer’s Report - Attached 

8. Report by the Second Vice President (Committees) – Attached 

a. Approved Ingrid Carls as new Horticulture Chair 

b. Approved Judy Heald stepping down as Website Chair and Val 

Suter as the new Website Chair along with Ginny Connolly and 

Elisa Barbis as Co-Chairs 

9. Old Business 

a) 45th Anniversary planning – Sam Wagner 

a. October 17 through 22 

b. Monday – view film released in 1977 



c. Tuesday – panel of long-standing employees about the changes 

in Crosslands 

d. Wednesday – Sweet Potato Fries 

e. Thursday – play “What’s In a Name” 

f. Friday – archives including a video prepared for the 30th 

anniversary of Crosslands 

g. Saturday – play “What’s In a Name”, special dinner, and Sin 

City Band 

b) Nominating Committee – Thomas Swain 

a. Committee members Thomas Swain, David Rhoads, Ron 

Broudie, Cortney Peterson, Jean Hass, and Sue Wells 

b. Currently looking for suitable people to fill officer positions 

10. New Business  

a. Encourage participation in CRA fund raising 

11. Remarks by Lisa Marsilio and her staff 

a. Lisa Marsilio – finally entered the endemic phase of COVID – 

thank you to staff and residents for all their hard work – Human 

Resources strategic plan to address the staffing situation and 

requested that residents are patient and understanding as this gets 

resolved – critical that residents honor our values and support our 

staff 

b. Donna Taylor – Chester County is “in the green” and transmission 

rate is under 5% - CMS regulation have not changed for health care 

facilities, we still need to wear our masks when in the Center or 

visiting in the Health Center, will be getting rid of the requirement 

to wear masks when outside – no testing happening right now as 

there are no new cases. 

c. Seth Beaver – Mott/Woolman projects are well along – adding solar 

in the Mott area in addition to Woolman as a result of resident 

donations – Tuesday 3/8 at 1:30  a Revitalization meeting asking for 

more feedback – Michelle Roche has been hired as a new 

Environmental Services Manager and will start Tuesday 3/8. 

d. Ed Plasha – working through the Audit – 2021 was a challenging 

year – will be making a presentation to residents in May 

12. Resident Concerns 

a. Music Committee is now starting their in-person performances only 

(no Zoom or TV 13). 

b. K Corp has a Director of Diversity Equity Inclusion and Belonging 

and plans to hire one at the Board level before we recruit one for 

our KCC campus. 

c. Forum will be only Zoom and TV 13 through the rest of 2022. 

d. 3 units are currently unsold. 

e. Our staff will be trained to support the new solar panels.  We may 

need some outside help during the first year. 



13. Announcements 

a. Next CRA Planning Committee Meeting – March 28 

b. Next CRA Board Meeting – April 4 

c. Next Concerns Session – March 15, Cindy Arrouet & Julia Rudden 

d. Next KRA Meeting – March 14, Julia Rudden 

e. Upcoming Events 

Revitalization, March 8, 1:30pm 

Annual Memorial, March 23, 1:30pm 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Ginny Connolly 

 
Report on KRA Board Meeting- Feb 2022  
 
The  Feb. KRA meeting was held on Valentine’s Day and was opened by President Betty 
Warner with warm wishes to all, acknowledgements of new residents as well as  a moment 
of silence remembrance of Kendal residents,  Barbara Hallowell and Ann Benzel.  
 Betty Warner then explained the  purpose and importance of revising the bylaws to reflect 
the changes that have occurred in board operations,These changes will be voted on in 
June after residents have had time to review and critique them.  
Ruth Greenberger- president elect, gave a brief summary of the 4 Campus  

Collaborative Committees  of Marketing, Health Services, Environmental Services,  

Revitalization and Woods. Two other 4 campus committees are Communication and 
Recycling-not technically collaborative committees because there no formal staff 
involvement.  
 The Treasurer’s report followed and was approved as was  a late budget submission ( 
due to change in chair person) for the Horticultural committee.  
 Susanna Davison chair of Nominating Committee encouraged residents to submit 
nominations- 55 had been received as of Feb 14th.  
Other recent recommended appointments  for KCC Board Health Service and KCC Long 
range planning were announced and approved. A plea was made for residents to put 
themselves on a list of people interested in volunteering for committees  
The Kendal communication survey had had 268 responses and Ernie Kimmel presented 
some of the survey data. Including that the largest number of comments were requests for 
technical/digital support.     
Charlie Hill presented a report on the Digital Archives project which as of now has over 
3200 files covering every aspect of life at Kendal.  
There was a report from the January Listening Post Concerns were about the un 
readability of the auditorium clock and the added work for staff by returning messy food 
container.  Both  concerns had been referred to appropriate people for resolution.  There 
was much also appreciation expressed  for the staffs remarkable work during the 
pandemic.  
The remainder of the meeting was reports and comments from the Administration.  
Lisa lead off with wishes for a Happy Valentines Day and expressed appreciation for the 
work  and information of the communication survey.  She announced that the KCC Board 
reception will be April 12th, and that the Kendal Forum on Feb 16th included a presentation  
of CARF.   
Seth Beaver. reported on the  status of projects on each campus and reported that the 
renovation of the Health Center which was about a  2 years project and was presently In 
the Schematic stage.    He said that The Woods Committee was moving forward with 



erosion control and repairs from storm water runoff.  He stated he was interviewing 2 
candidates for Environmental Service Director and Roy Manno would be providing 
quarterly updates on projects.    
Donna Taylor announced the hiring of a massage therapist, announced the booster clinic 
that was held in Feb and that the Covid positivity rate  in Chester County was down to 
10.5% , that the staff absenteeism also was declining and the FarmHouse was resuming 
accepting reservations  
The meeting concluded with Shout Outs which are individual expressions  of appreciation 
and thanks to specific people for specific acts of kindness, service and/or understanding.   
The Shout Outs seemed to me to be a lovely way to conclude a board meeting.  
A summary of a long meeting.   I will be happy to email a more  detailed summery to  
anyone wishing more information.   

Respectfully submitted,   

Cindy Arrouet  

 
2nd VP report 
Planning Committee Report for February 28, 2022   
                                      And 
CRA Board Meeting Report for March 7, 2022 
 
 
Need Volunteers:  Website, Archives, Digital Archives, Safety, Art Exhibits and 
Horticulture.  
 
Ingrid Carls has agreed to Chair the Horticulture Committee.  
 
Book Review needs a Chair.  Pat Koedding will remain as the co chair. 
 
We have submitted names for the Property and Stewardship KCC Board Committee.   No 
one has been selected yet. 
 
Paul Stevens has stepped down as Chair of the Safety Committee.  
 
Emilie Barber has been selected for the KCC Board health Services Committee 
 
Lynn Lodge has been selected for the Resident Finance Communication  
Committee. 
 
Judy Heald is stepping down as Chair of the website committee. Val Suter has agreed to 
Chair the Committee. Ginny Connoly and Elisa Barbis will co-chair.  
 
Committee Chairs need to be approved by the CRA Board. 
 
Lyn, please read the following statement: 
 
 Floy Ervin and Sara Jane have a brief report for the next CRA meeting.  In order to save time they 
asked me to read it out: 
 
Floy and Sara Jane report that the 4-Campus Environmental Services Committee will not meet until 
a new Environmental Services Supervisor is hired.  We understand that interviewing for the position 
is ongoing.  Residents have already provided some comments and questions, and Floy and Sara 
Jane welcome additional input in preparation for the inauguration of the committee. 
 
Many thanks, Sara Jane 


